
USE FOR STALE BREAD

JBAY BC MADE OVER IWTO MANY
Nice DISHES.

Cur Grandmothers KMW Po rt lcul ort*
Well How lt Might Bs DOR«-
Som« Recipes Presented That

Af« Wart* Trying.

Th« modsvc housekeeper to Hkoty
4o buy « loftf of fresh bread every
day ftt the baker's, bot our grsnd-
«aothsrs made their bread ftt hmo«
and rsad np every eera* «f OM bak¬
ing I'/fore baking day «ame around
tfsjs/a.

Hera are «eme «t th« iags-nkras
^ayo ia whtah OM vrandzaother dte-

jgulsed ita]« bread so that tba most
».raleJtarty child tho had wssjid Mt
&now it from a brand MW dish.
Bren though unaM «oooomtos sir«

eeldom practiced ia these days whan
tho high cost of Irring «talks abroad,
yet those oJd redpe« will prove what
.sod to be called "tasty" dicbes for
breakfast aad taoefa-eoa.

Cot sonares of rory hard bread two
fache« thick; steam orar bolling wafcor
Cor tweet/ mtaotes aad «erre hot,
¡with botter ead maple syrup.

Or. cot th« bread te ooe-teeh
Isouares, pot fat a colander, and dash
..old water over them. Theo fry the
oooftres lo butter tmtn they are a d«&-
«ate brown. Break two eggs over
(thom, cook three minutes, and sarre

ftmmediately. This lr particularly
jgood for breakfast.

Another way to to make «or old
{friend, French or Spanish toast, which
ts good for breakfast or lanehaon. Cot
«rntber thick slices of bread, dip te
{milk, then In beaten agg, and fry a

«delicate brown. Serre this very hot,
jand, if possible, with maple syrup.
t Ifyon happs» to hare a whole state
{loaf left over hers to a fascinating
way to os« iL Cat off all th« ernst,

Jjrut lt os g tin, and set te th« oren to
tdry and brown. When H to a light,
«(¿dea brown tey it on tba molding
Aboard sad crush fla«. Thea eat th«
¿erostless loaf teto pteoss OM tech
¡thick and two or three teches long;
jtoat two yggs very Ugh«, «dd two
«ups of sweet milk sad ft pinch of
-ia»H, ci? the pi«ce« of broad te the
«litore, roli te the fte« broad crambo,
fand drop them lato hot lard. When
#h«y are fried a ric« brown pot thom
tau a bot dish and sprinkle thickly
jwith rogar «nd s little AM eonaamon.
? really delicióos podding caa be

hnsde te the following manner: Toko
.rather thick altees of bread from
jwh*ch the crust is trimmed. Botter
toe&e slices OB both sides. Heat s

jean of rath-rr tart red or purple
flp?oms. pot a layer of fruit fa the bot-
Mom of a pudding dish, then a. lar orr
' » ».

Make a very thin apple sauce; half
te kettle full. When soft add sugar,
{batter and cinnamon to taste. While
{still cooking, lay upon the top mall
idnmplincs made of reliable floor and

janllk, corer and cook gently about SO
[minutes. Sometimes I serve a hard

{sauce with this. Berries, canned or

(fresh, are fine this way.
Another similar dessert, bot prs-

ipared a little differently, ls made by
miling cups nearly to the top with sa¬

le sauce. Put ft thin dumpling made
above on the top. Cook In a steam

cooker. Serve with any sweet hot
ace. I use one cup sugar, one table¬

spoon flour, one tablespoon butter
(cream two last), add one cup boiling
ater, nutmeg. Let come to a boll.

Ice Cream Trifles,

j Work one egg and a tablespoonful of
fragar into as much flour as will make
te «tiff paste. Roll out thin and cut ln-
jto the snape of the petals of a rose.

{Cut two sections, one a little larger
khan the other. Place one on top oi
.the other and press firmly together
jin the point Drop into hot fat; when
(they rise to the surface and curl up,
fchey are done. Take oat with a skinn¬

ier and lay on sieve to drain. Put a

ipoonful of Ice cream in the center,
nd perch a butterfly, made te the

manner, beside e&ch rose. The
ltterfly to iced with white frosting

chocolate.-Harper's Bazar.

Spider Corn Cake.
» Take one cup of cornmeal, o&e-half
^teaspoon salt, mix with new butter*
Elilk till it can be poured from the

lah, thea dissolve one-h/üf teaspoon
f soda lu one tablespoon cold water

-rjand add to the batter, also one egg not
sn. Beat all well and turn lats
spider which has been well bot

.red. Pat in rot oven and bake till
^et cooked. It does not get brown on

p and ls about one inch thick wheo
-¿cooked. Serve hot with butter or mc-

^teases. Cut lt in wedges like a pia

J Jelly Hint.
When I make jelly I melt the paraffli

«jin an old coffee pot.- I find this to bc
¿a very easy way to poor the wax ovei

Ith« top of the jelly without spilling 11
ten tba table or tray.-Indianapolis
«tar.

When Washing Collara.
Before cashing lac« collars, I basti

-them closely on a piece of white cloth
ito keep them from being stretched ol

^torn. If no starch ls put in them, the}
-isyill look like new,-Washington Star.

Round Trip Excursion Rates
From Edenfield S. C., Via South¬

ern Railway Premier Carrier of
the south.

112.80 Monteagle and Sewanee,
Tenn, and return, account open¬
ing week, July 3-10, bible course

July 10-80 missionary meeting
July 25, Aug. 30. Tickets sold
July ), S, IO, lö, 26, 31, Aug. 4
and 14 with final limit returning
Sept. 5, 1913.

$10.50 Knoxville, Tenn, and return
account mummer school of the
South, University of Tennessee
June 24, Aug. 1; tickets sold
June 28, 23, 24, 28, 2», July 5,
6, 12, 19, 19, 1918, good return¬
ing fifteen days from, but not
including, date of sale. Exten¬
sions.

$19.46 Cincinnati, O. and return
account Supreme Lodge of the
World, Loyal of Moose, July 38,
August 1, 1918. Tickets on sale
July 26, 2T and 28, 1913, with
final limit returning August 5,
1913. Extensions.

$7.10 Black Mountain, N. C. and
Ridge Crest, N. C. account Re¬
ligious Assemblies June, July and
August, 1913. Tickets on sale
June 6, 6,16 and 17, July 8, 7, 8,
16, 18, 26, 28 and 30, August 1,
6. S, ll, 12 and 18, 1918, with
final limit returning fifteen days
from, but not including, date of
sale.

!' Pullman sleeping oar and dining
car service on through trains, con¬

venient through and local train ser¬

vice. For detailed information,
cal! on nearest agent, or,
S. H. Hardwick, PTM., H. F. Ca

Cary, GPA., Washington, D. C.
W. E. McGee, AG PA., Columbia,
S C.

Alex. H. Aoker, TPA., 729 Broad
St., Augusta, Ga.

PRO EESSIONAL

DR. J S. BYRD,
Dental Surgeon

OFFKÄ NRRZR PG6T0FF1CI.
Residence 'Phons 17-R. Omet 3.

James A. Dobey,
Dental Surgeon

Johnston, S. C
OFFICE OTEE JOBHSTOK DRUG CO.

A. H. Corlev.

_j ~j wc xviu oi juiy. MT.
G. D. Mims is here doing repair
work and good results are assured
as heretofore. I will be ready to
grind corn by the 3rd.

R. A. Price.

Ice Cream Delivered in
Quantities.

We are now prepared to fill or¬

ders for ice cream delivered in any
quantities at your residence.. Or¬
ders sent in Saturday for Sunday
will be delivered Sunday morning.
We can furnish all of the popular
flavors. Give us a trial.

Timmons dcjMorgan.

I FIRE
INSURANCE

Go to see

Marling
&

Byrd
Before insuring elsewhere. We

represent the best old line com¬

panies9

Harting & Byrd
At the Farmers Bank, Edgefield

You a Woman?

m Cartful'
I Tlie Woman's Tonic I

FOB SALE AT ALL DRMSTS
P4

I Furniture, Furniture
When in need of any kfhd of furniture call
on us. We carry a full assortment of bed
room suits, tables, rockers, dining chairs,
springs, mattresses, etc. Be sure to see us

before making your purchases.

Jones & Son.

No matter what your walk
in life, or what your station
may be, you have an opportu¬
nity to be the possessor of a
bank account, and it only re-

I mains for you to realize the
I importance of this one thing,

to render you indedendent.

OFFICERS: J. C. Sheppard, Pren. ; W. W. Adama, Vice-
pres.; E. 7. Miras, Cashier; J. H. Allen, assistant Cashier

DIREnT>e - 1 - w A¿arnB. j. Wm.

? I
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A new modern hotel representing a Five Million Dollar
investment on the sight of the former Hoffman House.

Broadway, 24th Street, Fifth Avenue.
THE ACME OF ARCHITECTURAL PERFECTION.

LOCATED AT THE HUB OF NEW YORK'S GREATEST BUSINESS,
OVERLOOKING MADISON SQUARE.

Accomodation* for 1,000, offering maximum luxury and comfort at
mucw lower rates than offered in any other hotel in America, con¬

sistent wrjh highest class service.

A Good Room at $1.50 Per Day.
A Good Room with bath $2.00 Per Day.

Handsome apartment« of any number of rooms at proportionate
rates. The management is a guarantee of the highest refinement
and protection to ladies and families.

Telephones, Madison-*440-36a0 DANIEL P R1TCHEY.

Studebaker
Automobiles

I desire to inform the public that I have accepted
the agency for the celebrated Studebaker automo¬

biles, than which there are no better cars on the
market for the money.
They manufacture four or five sizes and styles of

cars, but the most popular are the two passenger
runabout and the four and seven passenger touring
cars. The manufacturers pride themselves upon
putting quality into their cars, just as they do in
their farm wagons. The word Studebaker stands
for merit and quality. Drop me a card if you con¬

template purchasing an automobile and I will call to

see you.

G. D. Minis,
CLARK'S HILL, So-;th Carolina.
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For Weakness and Lsas of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
CROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, d rires out
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonio
and arre Appetiser. For adult« aad children. 60c.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stop* the

Cough and Headache and work« off the Cold.
Druggists refund money ii it fails to cure.

E. W. GROVE'S signature ea MCA bes. »c.

1 BEST IT WEATHER TOI,
GROVE'S TASTELESS M TONIC

Thc Old Standard, General Tonic. Drives out Malaria,
Enriches the Blood and Builds up the Whole System«

FOR GROWN PEOPLE AND CHILDREN,
It is . combination of QUININE and IRON in a tasteless form that wonder-

felly strengthens and fortifies the system to withstand the depressing effect oí '

the hot rammer. GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC has no equal for Malaria,
Chill« and Fever, Weakness, generaldebility and loss of appetite. Gives life and
visor to Nursing Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness with-
oat purging. Relieves nervousdepression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to .

action and purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetiser. A Complete
Strengthener. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. SO cents.

FIRE INSURANCE
E. J. NORRIS, Agent

Edgefield, South Carolina

Representing the HOME INSURANCE
COMPANY, of New York, and the old
HARTFORD, of Hartford, Connecticut
The HOME has a greater Capital and
Surplus combined than any other
company.
The HARTFORD is the leading com¬
pany of the World, doing a greater
Fire business than any other Co.

See Insurance Reports

PRUDENTIAL
LIFE

"HAS THE STRENGTH OF GIBRALTAR.1'

E. J. Norris,
FIRE AND LIFE INSU*ANT?.

W MC-91
ahould b* key: on hand for rh!«
emerirency. It will cure every caa«

Quick treatment Jo best. Save yoar
horse*; don't loee their aervtcoa.
Thia la a standard remedy teated

through many ycara.
"Your Money Back If It TaW

Stock Book Fr««

W. E. LYNCH & CO., L. T. MAY, JOKES &SOW, T1MM0NS & MOROAli,
Edgefield, sod S. T. HUGHES, Trenton

OUTRIGHT
^ LIGHTNINGPROOF

ROOFINGIt is not only lightning-
proof but fire-proof and
storm-proof, too.
CORTRIGHT METAL SHINGLES
last as long as the building and never need repairs.
Just the thing for town or country buildings, because they
meet every condition of comfort, beauty and security.

For Sale by

Stewart & Kernaghan

Don't Read
If not interested. Bnt yon are obliged to be interested where mon¬

ey is to be saved in the purchase of necessities of life both for your¬
self and livestock. We aie now in our warehouse, corner of Fenwick
and Cumming streets, two blocks from the Union Passenger Station
where we have the most modern warehouse in Augusta with floor

space of 24,800 squa.e feet and it is literally packed with Groceries
and feeds from cellar to roof. Our stock must be seen to be appre¬
ciated. Our expenses are at least $450.00 a month less since discon¬

tinuing our store at 863 Broad street, and as goods are unloaded
from cars to wareheuse, we are in a position to name very close

prices. If yon really want the worth of your money see or write us

ARR¡NGT©FM BROS. & CO.
Augusta, Ga.


